Sponsor a Child
And share the love of Jesus!

Your $300 yearly donation makes it possible for a child in
Haiti to receive an education.

By supporting a child to attend school you're providing hope for the future of Haiti.
An educated child provides a future job and an income for their family.
And when families improve, communities do too.

Will you prayerfully consider partnering with us?
The Haiti child sponsorship program is coordinated by
Ministry in Mission, a 501(c)3 charitable organization and a Recognized
Service Organization (RSO) of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

"...I have come that
they may have life
and have it to the
full."
- John 10:10b

How does my donation support Haiti?

Ellie Menz, Iowa District West IOWAY Director, assures you that your taxdeductible donation to Ministry in Mission is wired directly to our incountry partners in Haiti who purchase school supplies, uniforms, and
pay tuition for the student you sponsor. Ministry in Mission is volunteer
operated, meaning no administrative fees are deducted from your gift 100% of your donation directly supports a family in need.

You have questions...
...we have answers!
Does my support cover everything?

Your $300 donation does not cover all costs associated with a
child's education. We believe in giving families access to
education but still value the investment they make. Your
donation serves as a scholarship to the child while making it
more affordable for the family to send their child to school.

Can I contact the child I sponsor?

Yes and no. Unfortunately, as a developing country Haiti lacks
many of the goods and services we've come to enjoy here in
the United States. There's no Post Office or FedEx or UPS. Large
quantities of goods are sent via cargo ships, but may take
months to reach their final destination. However, if you'd ever
decide to take a trip to Haiti there's a good chance you'll be able
to meet the child you sponsor in person!

Is it possible to sponsor more than one child?
Yes, absolutely! In fact a number of families, churches, youth groups,
and other individuals sponsor multiple children each year! There's
always a need in Haiti for more children to be educated! You can even
make your donations whenever you'd like - every 3 or 6 months - or
once a year - whatever is convenient for you!

What will I receive?

You'll receive a photo of the child you support along with
information about them, which you can use to remember to pray
for him or her and their family. Each year volunteers return to Haiti
to update each child's information and pass it along to you. Also,
each first-time sponsor receives a special, handmade gift!

(tear here and return this portion with your donation)

_____ Yes! I'd like to make a donation of $300 to send a child in Haiti to school!
I'd prefer to sponsor: ____ Boy ____ Girl ____ No preference
____ Age 3-6 ____ Age 7-12 ____Age 13+ ____ No preference
_____ Please contact me about quarterly or 6-month payment options.

Name or Organization: _____________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________ State: ______________ Zip: ____________
Email address: ______________________________________________________________
___ Check here if you'd like to receive the Ministry in Mission newsletter via
email, sent once per quarter, with ministry updates from Haiti.

Have questions about the program?
Contact Spencer Owen, Coordinator of
Haiti Child Sponsorship Program, at
712-790-4665 or dcespencer@gmail.com.

Please make your tax-deductible gift to
"Ministry in Mission" and mail it to:

Ministry in Mission
13442 Shady Lane
Chesterland, OH 44026

